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4georgeeorge bakebakerr inin company with joseph
barber a ARmdi lbanksmanksibanes luther perry
and one more his nam61name I1 have not got
came to my house mrmt baker came to
my door and said he had somescimesolme business
and wished to speak with me I1 went
out into my dooryarddoor yard with him and
came inin company with a mrvinrin banks and
others they informed me they were a
committee appointed to inform me and
our people that they hadthreethiee propositions
to maketousmake tousto us in the first place yourself
and about seventeen others had broken
the aa1alaw and good order of society thathat
we the mormon people must take arms
and proceedpropeed withith them for yourarrestyour arrest
0ortakeoroaker take our effects and proceedimmediproceed immedi-
ately to Natinauvoovoosoo otherwise give up our
arms andremainquietuntuthefiisand remain quiet until the fuss is
over dehatewehatewe chaveihave until mondayniondayomorninmorning1
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dear brother cligeorgearqr ve I1 am I1inn tole-
rable health this morning and trust
ththat you0 and your family are eenjoyingnjoajoyineying
likeilkelikeblessingsk bblessings1 e s ings and all associated with
you ar42at 42 in visiting theithethem saints in
our travels in the principality we find
much kindness of spirit and feeling
eevinced by care foforr 0ourur comfort and
asoaisoalsoatso anav lneineincincreasingreasingbeasing anxiety to befrebearebe

s
free

from their enthralment to join the
gathered saints in zion there to still
continue the good work of the souls
emancipation from the ignorance that
holds it the prisoner of death and the
slave of him who holds abdthetbd power
tbthroughroligh the souls ignignoranceorance and conse-
quent weaknessweakneheakneaqsq to lead it still onward
inthein the way of darldaridarlnesdarknessdarlneynes and folly

irto6 sedseekedseosee afewaa few eomcomcomparedared with thettetle
many striving0trivlngfbrforfon thdeoulathe conlaeonla legitimate
freedom olthaolthqih the knowledge of the truth
coutlfuconstatutesstttutestcs a bright and rederedeemingredeeminoemino
feature inthein the darkplesurpictureplefure of the worldsworld
present condition in which the priphinprinn
ciplescaples of truth winchwhich ever operate in
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next to make up our minds we have
iiiadeiliademadeupeurmadeupourpeuruprear mindsithatmindatbatmindsithat weshallmeshallwe shallshali gnottsnottabbtanbt
c9mplyc9inplycomply with anyauyagy of these proposals but
stand in ourjourdur own defence we have nomo fta
signature from the governor 0orr anyanye it
official officer to accept of such wicked 0

proposals
we are informed thattha the company must

be at col williams tonloriotomorrowrmorrowaorrowborrow morning
at elat oclock to proceed to nauvodnauvodlnauvooNauvod s

I1 have thoughtthoift1t it my duty to inform1I

youyoul of the proceedings here ttaalatla
this from your humblbf& servant 1j141 l
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wee cqrjithcertify the above to bebetruetiuetrue A
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favourayouratour of fthe eleldvatlbnhwn 6flzumaitof humanity areares
feebly strugglingbt 0 1 vlththefhethe giant powersrowers i
uthatat oppose thethemp the little principrincl T

palityaliajiallty iiss injheinthein the contributions it furtafurtjfu- rj
1 nishesbishes to swell the multitudes of thetheathej

saved inin zion laying a foundation of4ofa L

its claim to the glory of the kindomkinungdomdom off
god on the earth u

our meetings of last sabbath passed
Jrvery pleasantly and were wellivellweliweil attended v

1 by attentiveattentit6lisitalislistenersten ers flomfrom whom a aqgqgoodA jj
report is going forth amongamong0 the people
which causes the prospects of the truthtrw n
to brighten constantly i for the en
couragementcouramementcouragementmementgemeni of the lovers of the truth t

and those who are labouringlabour ing to promote 0

its onward movementsmovementssements in the earthfoearth46earth 46fo
the conquest of error and the estabbestabe8adutdu
lishmentlish ment of the rule ofofrilrighteousnesshte6usnes&1 0o
govern thethoiho earth andiniehichtand intelligent humamila
nityanity dwelling upon itii hnenextxasfssundayunday I1 papepxpeexpectc t to be at titrere
4egarapddegar and the sunday

i
followingfblloiiing in car &

diff at tthehe temperatemperancemcqncq hall aftersafterw
which I1 hope to see you soon intheiI1noisyisy cocomerrner until then goodbyegoodbgoldbe

with kind remembranremembrancesmangMANPcebces 1
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